
Parish Staff: 

Father Stanley Drewniak, Pastor 
Linette Hopwood, Secretary 

Email: stlawrenceswilm@yahoo.com 

Web Page:  swkrcatholics.org 

 
Office Hours:  9-1 Monday –Friday     

St. Lawrence Rectory (815) 237-2230 

Maria Hakey, Bulletin (815) 237-2230 

Susan Tjelle, RE Director (815) 823-9376 

 

Hall Rentals – Call the Parish Office 

 

Mass Schedule: 

Sat. –    4:00pm 

Sun. – 10:00am 

Tues.    6:30pm  

Wed. & Thurs. – 7:30am 

 

Reconciliation: 

Saturday 3:30pm – 4:00pm. 

 

SACRAMENT of BAPTISM – Baptisms are 

celebrated during the 10:00 am Mass. Please 

call the Rectory to make arrangements. 

  

MARRIAGES -Diocesan policy require at least 

a six month preparation process.  Couples who 

are planning to marry should speak directly 

with the pastor before setting a date.  No wed-

dings are scheduled on Sundays. 

 

HOSPITALIZED PARISHIONERS – Due 

to a change in the privacy law, Father cannot go 

to the hospital and ask for a list of parishioners 

for him to visit.  As a patient, you must ask the 

hospital to notify the Rectory that you are re-

questing a visit.  For our homebound parish-

ioners, if you would like Father to visit, please 

call the Rectory and Father will be more than 

happy to come and visit you.  Thank you! 

 

Funeral Dinner Co-Chairs for January 

Thalia Wilson  237-8595 

Betsy Lutz  252-0157 

ST. LAWRENCE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
South Wilmington, IL 

MASS INTENTIONS:    
1/7/23   Sat.   4:00pm +Ed Sistek (Sharon Ford) 
1/8/23   Sun.  10:00am Special Intention  
 
1/9/23    Mon.  No Mass 
1/10/23  Tues.  6:30pm +Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI 
1/11/23  Wed.  7:30am +Rita Farina (Elaine Joyce) 
1/12/23  Thurs. 7:30am +Larry “Dee Dee” Lardi (Norm & Donita 
      Lardi) 
1/13/23   Fri.     No Mass 
1/14/23   Sat.   4:00pm +Evelyn Ford (Knapp Family) 
1/15/23   Sun.  10:00am +Louie Peterson (Paul & Regina Chase)  

REMEMBER in PRAYER our deceased relatives and friends, the ill of 

our parish and community, nursing home residents, the homeless, 

hungry and unemployed, those living alone and our own special 

intentions we hold deep in our hearts.  Keep in prayer all men and 

women serving our country, the injured and those being held prison-

ers.  Let us not forget all men and women who gave up their lives so 

we may live in freedom and in peace!   

Weekly Income: 
Sunday Collection            $   1656.00 
Solemnity of Mary            $      385.00 
Initial Offering             $      737.00   
 
Thank you!  Your support is appreciated! 

Liturgical Schedule      Lector       Euch. Min.         Servers     
  1/7    Sat.    4pm      D. Wollgast      S. Myrick       K. & L. Scheuber 
  1/8    Sun.   10am    T. Peterson       M. Theis            K. & R. Shute 
 
1/14    Sat.    4pm    P. Holohan      R. Chase      A. & N. Himes 
1/15    Sun.   10am     M. Pfeifer       D. Pfeifer           K. & R. Shute 

Holy Father’s Intention for the month of January:   
General Intention:  For educators.  We pray that educators may be 
credible witnesses, teaching fellowship rather than competition and 
helping the youngest and most vulnerable above all.  

If you would like a Mass Intention said please contact the Rectory.  
Suggested donation is $10. 

The Volunteer Schedule for January can be found on our website 
swkrcatholics.org under the ministry tab.  If you would like a print-
ed copy, please call the  Parish Office.  Thank you for volunteering.  

FROM AROUND THE PARISH News & Upcoming Events 

Statistical Parish Data for the year 2022 
Baptisms - 4 Weddings -  1 Funerals -   2 
Registered Families -  273 

Blessing of a Home—Although there are fine texts 
for the blessing of homes, neither the Book of Bless-
ings nor Catholic Households Blessings and Prayers 
explains the traditional method for blessing homes 
this day using incense, chalk (an incarnational image 
because it reminds us of the dust of the earth from 
which we were made), and “Jordan water.”  The chalk 
is used to mark over doorways.  The numerals conse-
crate the new year.  The initials remind us of the leg-
endary names of the magi—Casper, Melchior, and 
Balthasar—and also stand for the Latin motto Christos 
mansion benedict (“May Christ bless the house”).  We 
have available to you Epiphany Kits and instructions 
so you can bless your homes or Fr. Stanley is happy to 
come and bless your homes.  If you are interested, 
please call the rectory to set this up. 

The Parish Office will be closed January 9-20. How-
ever, someone will be checking phone messages    
during this time.  Fr. Stan will be available.  

PRAYER FOR A DECEASED POPE 
God, Who, in Thine ineffable providence,  

didst will that Thy servant, Pope Benedict XVI, 
should be numbered among the high priests,  

grant, we beseech Thee, that he, who on earth 
held the place of Thine only-begotten Son, 

may be joined forevermore to the  
fellowship of Thy holy pontiffs.  

Through the same Jesus Christ, Thy Son,  
Who liveth and reigneth with Thee in  

the unity of the Holy Ghost, God,  
world without end. Amen.  

Rest in Peace-Joseph Ratzinger 
(Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI) 

April 16, 1927-December 31, 2022 

The 2023 Catholic Ministries Annual Appeal is now 

underway.  As the Diocese of Joliet launches the 2023 

Catholic Ministries Annual Appeal (CMAA), we are asking 

all parishioners to pledge their support to this important 

effort for our community of faith.  This year’s CMAA 

theme is We Belong to God. Through our support, we en-

sure that the mission and ministries of Christ’s Church are 

available to everyone. Together, we help the poor and vul-

nerable, increase vocations and educate people of all ages, 

ethnicities, and abilities in the faith. Our parish could not 

accomplish all of this on its own.  Our parish’s goal for the 

2023 CMAA is $10,200 and 70 percent of any amount we 

raise over our goal will be returned to us. Please review the 

materials you receive in the mail from the Diocese of Joliet 

this month and prayerfully reflect on your gift to this year’s 

annual appeal.  If you do not receive a CMAA mailing, 

please contact the parish office. 

No RE class next weekend, January 15th, but mark 
your calendar for January 22 RE Class and our next 
Children’s Mass. 

Epiphany of the Lord 
“The Magi set out because of a deep desire which prompt-
ed them to leave everything and begin a journey.  It was as 
though they had always been waiting for that star” (Pope 
Benedict XVI).  Our response to the Father’s offer of salva-
tion is that of the Magi:  “To offer gold is to proclaim 
Christ’s kingship, to offer incense is to adore his Godhead, 
and to offer myrrh is to acknowledge his mortality” (Saint 
Odilo of Cluny).  Creation responds as well:  “When the 
king of heaven was born, the heavens knew that he was 
God because they immediately sent forth a star; the sea 
knew him because it allowed him to walk upon it; the earth 
knew him because it trembled when he died; the sun knew 
him because it hid the rays of its light” (Saint Gregory the 
Great).  The manifestation of the Son of God to the world 
begs belief from us by which we will be led home by an-
other way. 

Nite at the Races Meeting—Wednesday, January 11th 
at 7pm in Fr. Matthew Hall.  We are looking for new 
volunteers and ideas to help in planning our 2023 Nite 
at the Races.  Any help is appreciated.  Save the Date 
for our 12th Annual Nite at the Races, April 15, 2023. 

Word of Life-“Through the Incarnation and birth of 
Christ, God reveals to us the dignity of all human life. Hu-
man life, as a gift of God, is sacred and inviolable. The Son 
of God has united himself with every human being and 
desires for us to share eternal life with him… Each of us is 
made in the image and likeness of God, and we reflect his 
glory in the world.”.    USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activi-
ties “The Gospel of Life: A Brief Summary”  

"A tree is known by its fruit; a man by his deeds. A good 
deed is never lost; he who sows courtesy reaps friendship, 
and he who plants kindness gathers love." 
    –St. Basil the Great  

Next weekend is a second collection for our snow re-
moval fund.  Thank you for your generosity. 

mailto:stlawrenceswilm@yahoo.com

